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TEXT.-And the Lord said unto Moses,
what Is that In thino hand?-Ex. 4:2.

God never rankes a casual Inquiry.
When He asks n mun a question there

is a reuse n.
Moses is to do a

great work and
Qed will awaken
him by this ques¬
tion: "What is
that lu thine
bund?" Then God
will work won¬
ders with both
Monea and the
rod.
The mun who

has lt in his
heurt to win oth¬
ers, to Christ must
settle upon the In¬
strument He ls to
use. When God

would give success to the efforts
of Samson, the Instrument was the
Jawbone of an ass, and when (He
would give success to Joshua, the in¬
strument was tho ram's horn. God
does tlie work, but He calls for the
Instrument to be used in the man's
hands through whom the work ls to
be done.
The question addressed to Moses ls

virtually addressed to every person
who would be a soul-wlnnor. But lt
means, "What Instrument do you in¬
tend to use?"
No doubt about it, the Instrument

God would have us use ls His Word.
It ls the entrance of His Word that
glveUi light. It ls knowing the truth
that maketh free. It ls the Oospel of
Christ that ls the power of God unto
salvation. Tho business of soul-wln-
nlng does not call for a variety of In¬
struments gathered hero and there.
Tlie one instrument ls at hand-God's
Word. When one Christian said bo an¬
other, "Tell the people what the Lord
has done for you; tell it out sr* that
they believe it," the other answered,
"I will do better than that; I will tell
the people what the Lord has said to
me In His Word, and what He has
said He will do." Now, Christian tes¬
timony according to His Word le not
to be omitted, but we must never for¬
get that lost men must hear from Qed
If they ore to be saved. They wilt
hear from Him through His Word.
Moreover, there Ia no such guaran¬

tee that God will uso what we declare,
ns there ls (hat He will use His own
Word. The Holy Spirit who gave that
Word gaye Ills liest fdr the very pur¬
pose of saving men, and He will use
that best instrument When He con¬
victs, of sin he convicts according to
that and when Ho regenerates the
soul He does lt according to that,
hence nothing can surpass lt. But
more, nothing can substitute for lt

If you desire lo win other men to
Christ and you ore uncertain about
tho Word of God your uncertainty
will be contagious with tho hearer.
Tho question mark In your mind be¬
gets the question mark In hts. And lt
ls when uncertainty ends that real
conviction begins. Debatable opinion
on the one hand and purposeful reso¬
lution on the other, though far, far
apart, con really accomplish nothing
without conviction. Now, the Holy
Spirit ls the convlctor, and when He
convicts, that moment the debate
ends. Ile has chosen His instrument
for this purpose, lt ls His Word.
But there ls n much more serious

fact than that the hearer may be
questioning when the speaker is un»
certain. It Is that the uncertainty q|
the speaker falls to impart the impact
of the Holy Spirit. Tho uncertainty
of the speaker cuts the connection so
that what would otherwise be the line
over which He would work ls discon¬
nected. The words to Timothy, stat¬
ing that tho Scriptures are given to
men that the Man of God should be
complete, thoroughly furnished unto
every good work, makes plain again
what instrument ls provided to pro¬
duce His Impact
Religiously aroused people may be

swept along by emotion or Imitation
Of others, like bits of paper blown
through UTI alley. Which way they
will go depends upon the next wind
that blows. But If they oro convicted
through God's Word, sn ved according
to God's Word, assured of grace ac¬
cording to God's Word, fond of God's
Word, then human fables ennnot catch
them. They have not only been
aroused, but they are assured.
Evangelism without Scrlpturallsm

classifies as a public entertainment,
but the Gospel ls power. If we could
have Invented the instrument for the
saving of souls, then why might we
not bavo Invented tho salvation? Ah,
no. we could not invent either. The

, coldness and deadness, the why-could-
not-we-cnst-hlm-out-ness of mir times
con be cured quickest and surest in
any Individual by bis becoming Bibil-
cized. God ls looking for soul win¬
ners, who will be passive enough in
Ills bund so that they do not try to
Improve upon the h#>Ht that He him¬
self could do to nave men. Man's
spiritual enemies may feign swoon-
lng or nbsencc In the presence of ten
thousand Instrumenta of human Inven*
tlon, but with the Word of God they
meet actual defeat.

Delight In God's Work.
All noble art ls the expression of

mnn's delight In God's work; not ia
hts own.-Ruskin.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Boat./

SOME PACTS ABOUT COTTON.

Pithy Paragraphs From Which Lots
of Tilings Can be Learned.

Marlboro county, South Carolina, j
claims the distinction of averaging |
production of moro cotton to the i
aero than any other county in tho
United States.

Ellis county, Texas, in total numv
bor of bales produced, is the banner
cotton growing county of tho United
Slates. jThe per acre yield, average for the
United States, has varied from 146 j
pounds of lint in 1871 to 221 ill
1914. The ten-year average is 1821
pounds.
Tho Egyptian yield of cotton aver-'

ages 390 pounds, about, to tho acre.
Cotton production in Egypt is lim-1
lted to Irrigation areas along the
Nile.
The area under cotton in India-[

about 25,000,000 acres-covers such
a wide climatic range that at many j
seasons of tho year planting and1
picking pre going on In different I
parts of tlie country at the sam© jtime. I

Cotton ls grown In Asia as far j
north ns the latitude of Chicago. - j
There ls now enough cotton In the

world, unspun, to last nearly two
years.
Tho Civil wai* was fought In the'

cotton fields of tho South, destroy-
lng, temporarily, the means of sup-
ply. Tho recent World War was
fought in tho great factory districts
of the world.

There Is now moro cotton in the
stocks of any one of half a dozen I
cotton markets In the South than:
was produced in all of tho United
States a hundred years ago.
Moro than three bales of cotton,

averaging 500 pounds each injweight, have been grown on a sin-
gie acre in South Carolina.
The estimated number of working

cotton spindles in tho United States'
is about 35,000,000, of which 15,-'
000,000 are In the cotton-growing
States.
Tho largest cotton crop over plant¬

ed in the United States was 37,458,-
000 acres, In 1913, which yielded
14,156,486 bales, 500-pound equiv¬
alents, of lint.

America's Igreatest crop of cot¬
ton-16,134,930 bales-was grown
on 36,832,000 acres.
The knowledge of cotton growing

wild Ju Islands of the West Indies
ls as old, aa Ibo history of their dis

,covory hy the Spaniards in 1402
Arkwright Hargreaves and

Crompton uro tho great, mimes con¬
nected with tho invention of cotton
spinning machinery. They were Eng¬
lishmen.
EH Whitney, an American, invent¬

ed the saw-gin. The original patent
was March 14, 1794.
On account of tho labor Involved

In separating tho lint from the seed
by hand, cotton wns of unknown
commercial importance prior to the
invention of Whitney's gin.

Production of cotton in Russia
is confined almost exclusively to the
Asiatic provinces of Turkestan and
Transcaucasia.

Sinco the outbreak of the Great
War in 19 i 4 production of cotton In
Russia has averaged about 750,000
bales annually.
Tho world carry-over at July 31,

1920, of cotton outside of the United
States was 2,100,000 bales greater
than it was at the end of tho pre¬
vious year.
Tho world carry-over at July 31,

1921, of cotton grown outside of
in tho United States, according to
Hester, was 6,086,000 bales.

During the your 1919, the propor¬
tion of world's mill supply of cot¬
ton contributed by each country was
as follows: United States, 56.7
per cent; British India, 22.4 per
cont; Egypt, 5.9 per cent; China,
5.7 per cont; Brazil, 2,7 por cent;
Russia, 2.2 per cent; nil others, 4.3
por cont.

World production of cotton des¬
tined for factory consumption in
1Ö19 is indicated by United States
census figures to havo boon 19,2(10,-
000 bales, not including 582,000
bales of linters In tho United States.

World production of cotton for
factory consumption in 1919 was 1,-
100,000 bales grentor than tho
amount consumed.

Cotton is produced extensively In
many sections of China. Most of lt
is spun by hand in the homos of tho
people, but reliable estimates place
tho quantity of Chinóse cotton from

To Stop a Cough Quick
Uake HAYES' H OING HONEY, a
cough medicine whk a stops the cough by
healing thc inflamed and irritated tissues.

I A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The solve
should bo rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Th» heaUntf effect of Hayes' Heallûtf Honey lo-
Bide tho thront combined with tho healinij effect of
Grove's O Pen-Trato Salvo through the pores of
tho skin soon stop» a cough.

Both remedies aro packed In ono carton and the
cost of tho combined treatment Ia 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

DISCOVERING THEIR MISTAKE.

Dispensing with Sorviseo of County
Agents Poor Sort of Economy.

(Progressive Farmer»
Some counties where tho officials

felt that it was necessary, in the face
of the grave business conditions, to
economize by dispensing with the
county agents, aro now discovering
that this was a (serious mistake.
Face to face with tho necessity of
diversifying without the exact
knowledge of what crops to plant or
how to go about planting thom, with
tho absolute necessity of cutting the
cost of production from one-half^ lo
two-thirds below that of last year,
and not knowing just how to reduce
this cost without roilucing tho yield;
with tho importance of selling every
farm product at the highest possi¬
ble price without a dellnitoly organ¬
ized co-operative selling association;
with the desire to increase tho live¬
stock on the farm without a thor¬
ough knowledge of breeding, caro
and feeding, and of disease control;
with the will to plant homo orch¬
ards without the knowledge of
spraying and pruning; with mort¬
gages and notes falling due on land
and equipment, without knowing
how to got extensions of credit,
there has never been a time when a
county gagent has been so vitally
necessary to farmers of any county
In the South as during this year of
uncertainty.
Much ns they may desire to do so,

county authorities cannot economize
by cutting off their county agents,
for this ls not economy. They may
save some few thousands of dollars
that go to pay the salaries, but they
rob the county of from ten thousand
to several hundred thousand dollars
of income which the county agent
will bring into the county by his
work. No good county agent should
be regarded as an expense, but as a
productive agency that brings in
wealth to the county many times
over his salary every year. It is all
right to economize, but care should
be taken not to economize by cutting
off the source of supplies.

DANDRUFF GOES1
HAIR 8TOPS FALLING!

Immediately after using "Dander-
Ine" you cannot find any dandruff or
falling hair, but what pleases you
most it that vour hair seems twice
as abundunt BO thick, glossy and
¡Just radiant virh life and beauty.
Oct a S5-cei._ "w.ivle now. Have lots
Of long, heavy, beautiful hair. -adv.
---

i' ..uni Royalty on Invention.

London, Fob. 14.- William Milla,
the inventor of the Mills bomb, is
claiming a royalty of ono penny for.
each of the 7 5,000,000 of his bombs
made for the uso of the Allies dur-
lng tho war.
He told the Royal Commission on

Awards to inventors, who are inves¬
tigating his claim hero, that he
worked night and day to perfect the
bomb and hud spent over 2,000
pounds in the effort.

How's This?
We ofter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for, any cate of Catarrh that cannot *..>
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine baa bean taker,

by catarrh sufferer« for tb« patt thirty-
five year*, and has become known aa tba
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'«
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surface«, expelling; the Poi¬
son from the Blood and healing the dis¬
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Haifa Catarrh Medi¬
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Obi».
Bold by all Druggists, TSc.

the crop of 1919 which reached the
channels of commerce, at 1,100,000
bales.

World consumption of American
cotton is runnir 25 per cent below
what it did last "ear, but the esti¬
mated production (government fig¬
ures) is 1,662,000 bales greater.

There is now enough cotton in tho
world, unspuu, to last nearly two
years.

During the years 1862 and 1963
total production in tho United States
averaged less than 375,000 bales of
cotton annually. Tho world managed
to get along.
The first cotton seed woro planted

in Virginia nt Jamestown in 1607.
Cotton was introduced into all tho
Southern Colonies by tho first set¬
tlors.
Tho Spanish invader in 1519

found cotton clothing In common
uso in Mexico, and Cortoz received
gifts of fino cotton fabrics from tho
hand of tho great Montezuma.

Statements to tho offect that
Egyptian mummies woro wrapped in
cotton fabrics have been disproved.

In tho first chapter of Esther def¬
inite reference Is mado to thc uso
of cotton "banging" at tho feast
which King Ahnsuorus gave, about
519 D. C.
World carry-ovor of American cot¬

ton, at July 31, 1920, United States
consus figures on tho domestic sup¬
ply, and Chronicle ilguros on stocks
held abroad, was 6,119,089 halos.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Runabout*
THE FORD RUNABOUT needs nu advertising. About nil we have to do is to tedi you wo eon

supply tho^démuml with something Uko promptness, sud tb« soiling is over. Wo have never
been able to get enough from tho factory to meet tho donnind, mid do not suppose wo will ever
get enough. There uro moro (lum four million flvo hundred thousand I«X)BI) CAIUS In operation
to-day, and of this number about three hundred thousand are in foreign countries, tho rest right
here in America; but wo have ono hundred und live to one hundred and ten millions of people,
and it looks, from tho way tho demand conies In, that wo will have to sell Mutt many runabouts
boforo wo can satisfy that demand.
IT I {JONE OHEAT LITTLE UTILITY. It fits into every man's want*, from tho physician to tho
worker in tho factory, front tho country blacksmith to tho millionaire railroad owner, from tho
contractor and lils employees to tho millionaire sporting man's entourage, almost a» necessary
theso days as tho handkerchief.

Piedmont Motor Co.,
WAl.HAI.LAp S. C. WESTMINSTER, S. C.

PHONE 34*

WILSON AND COIJiY TO FORM

Law Partnership-Will Have Offices
In Now York and Washington.

Washington, March 3.-'President
Wilson formally announced to-day
that he "would resume the practice
of law" In a partnership with Bain¬
bridge Colby, the retiring Secretary
of State. The firm will maintain of¬
fices in New York and Washington.
The announcement was made at

the White House in the following
statement:

"President Wilson made the an¬

nouncement to-day that, at the con¬

clusion of hia^ term of office be will
resume the practice of law,t forming
a partnership with the Secretary of

State, -Bainbridge Colby. The Arni
will hhve offices in Now York and
Wa si« a« ton."

'ihn president's a>.uonuconient,
»Vboj)V Unexpected, will recall to the

l>~j\:': min.; one bf tho least knowni
of his attainments-that of being a

lawyer. He was graduated in law
from the University of Virginia in

1881, and practiced in Atlanta in
1882 and 1883. In tho latter year
he went to Baltimore to take up
post-graduate work at Johns-Hop¬
kins University, and practiced some

in the local courts of that city. Mr.
Wilson did not remain long at the
practice of law, however, for In 1885
he began his career as a college pro¬
fessor, taking up the chair of his¬
tory und political economy at Bryn-
Mawr. From that time onward until
he left the field of collegiate work
and became Governor of Now Jer¬
sey, Mr. Wilson did not figure in the
practice of law.
No announcement was made of the

character of the practice the new

firm will take up, but the presump¬
tion is that it will engago principally
in International law and collateral
work. The announcement that of¬
fices would be maintained in New
York and Washington was generally
taken to mean that Mr. Colby prob¬
ably would take charge of affairs
at New York, and that Mr. Wilson,
who will maintain his home here,
would look after affairs of the now
firm in Washington.
How actively the retiring Presi¬

dent might take part in the firm's
practico within tho limitations of his
present physical condition, is open
to wldo speculation. When ho said
good-byo to his cabinot members in
the early part of tho week, he was

obliged to use his cane to get about
from tho White House to the execu¬
tive offices, and whon tho newspaper
mon attached to tho White House
asked for a farewoll audience, tho
President declinod on tho ground
that his voice was too weak.
Tho President's friends apparent¬

ly were as much in tho dark as to
his plans as was tho public up to tho
moment of tho announcement, but
they generally supposed that Mr.
Wilson's connection with tho now

firm would bo very lagrely that of a

counsellor. Whethor Mr. Wilson in¬
tended to appear in court was not
mado clear, although it was staled
at tho Whifo Houso that ho would
apply for admission to practice bo-
foro tho Supremo Court of tho Uni¬
ted States.

Probably no announcement of any
nature has surprised Washington
moro during rocont months than did
this ono ns to tho rotlring Prosi-

dent's intentions. Mr. Wilson kept
his own counsel concerning his plans
up to the last moment, and the men
who have been most closely asso¬
ciated with him publicly und pri¬
vately during the last eight years
said they knew nothing of the Pres¬
ident's plgns until this morning.

Much business for international
law firms during the next fifty years
undoubtedly will arlee out of the
World War and Its aftermath. Rob¬
ert Lansing, the former Secretary of
Stale, is at present practicing In the
field with one of his* subordinates;
Frank L. Polk, former under Secre¬
tary of State, is also at practice, and
former Secretary McAdoo also is
practicing law, although not wholly
in tho international field.
Tho wide extent of Mr. Wilson's

knowlec\o of inside intern;^tio|nalaffairs during the last eight years
can only bóTéft to the imagination.
Ile has a personal storo of data on
tho pea'c* conference and its pro¬
ceedings whioh is possessed by cer¬
tainly no ono else lin tho Untied
States, and it probaly is not exceed¬
ed in volume and Importance by any
European public man.

Mr. Colby has never engaged In
any other profession than that of the
law. He began practice In New York
in 1892 and has represented many
important clients. His first appear¬
ance in national politics was in 1908
when ho was identified with t|ho
movement, to nominate Col. Roose¬
velt for the Presidency in the cele¬
brated contest with Prosident Taft.
Mr. Colby later became identified
with tho Progresive Party, but in
1916 he campaigned for President
Wilson's ro-election, and later was
appointed to the shiping board. ¡He
became Secretary of State when Mr.
Wilson dismissed Secretary Lansing
last year.

Rear Admiral Grayson, who is Mr.
Wilson's personal physician, said to¬
day that the retiring President will
find it possible to practice law with¬
out subjecting himself to a strain
roacting on his physical condition.
Admiral Grayson said that he knew
of no reason why Mr. Wilson would
not be able to appear before the Su¬
preme Court occasionally.

"California Syrup of Figs" is
Child's Best Laxative

Beware! Say "California" or you
may not get tho genuine "California
Syrup of Figs" which doctors recom¬
mend for babies and children of all
agos. Nothing clso cleans tho little
bowels and regulates tho child's sto¬
mach and liver so gently, so thor¬
oughly. Directions on each bottle
But you must say "California." Don't
bo talked into an imitation fig syrup
which hasn't tho delicious, fruity
taste or tho perfect "laxative physic"
action.'-adv.

Tumulty Declines Job Offered.
Washington, March 3.-Joseph P.

Tumulty, secretary to President
Wilson, announced to-day that ho
had declined appointment as a mem¬
ber of tho International Joint Com¬
mission. Ho said it would not be
fair to tho Presidont for him to ac¬
cept a post to which ho would not
bo ablo to givo "full timo and con¬
sideration."

WANTS McSWAIN ON THE JOB.

Greenville* Farmer Thinks He Ought
to Hai.se Price of Cotton.

-.

(Greenville Piedmont.)
"Politicians and statesmen are

accustomed to receive much flatteryand much obllquy," said Congress¬
man-elect John J. McSwain to-dayin relating an Incident that was told
to him by ono of his constituents
from a rural district. "And they are
frequently called upon to do tho al¬
most imposible When any one of a
Congressman's constituents wanto
anything dono, that particular thing
is the most important duty of tho
legislator, for the time being," con¬
tinued the Congressman-olect, by
way of an introduction to the story,
which was that in one of the rural
districts an old man, with a flowing
white beard and ruddy cheeks was
forced' "to TolT'so'm^
cotton for about 12 cents.

After watching1 tho factor weigh
several balee, and then (ijihre up tho
price, the old man turnad, to a bv
stander and asked:

"Has McSwain gone to Columbia-
yit?"
When told that McSwain did not

go to Columbia, but to Washington,
the old man inquired again If ho had
gone yet, and upon being told that
he had not, demanded in a querrel-
ous tone of voice-.

"Wa-li, why in h- don't he go on
and do somothin' fer us?"

" Rat-Snap Kitto 48 Rat»99
WIMMIMlaH-lwod, PetuMyhraoia

He esra t "Alter wain« Malarge paekeare.we counted.48 dead tate." BATTSNAPkills 'MO. irita np the rare-, end leevee
no «well. C»ta »nd dogro won't touch lt.Oomoo la oonveaWa ebeeokee: nomixta*with other food. Geta pecha*» today.
Throeabeet Wetertdteaeaec cellar; Mefor chicken houae e» eora crib: $1.26 forbom«and DU ibulldinaa. TourmoneybeckCf RAT-SNAP doone * do the wotk.
I/IUS RATS - j-«*y"«e HQ SMfl fi

BAT-SNAP
Barton's Drag Store,

Wlütinire-Marett Hardware Co.

The Months of tho Year.

The names of the months origi¬
nated with tho Romans. Their first
month was Martius, namod for
Mars-our March. Then carno. ApliliS
and Malus. The next three wore
nnmed aftor Emperors-Junina, Ju¬
lius and Augustus. The soventh and
eighth, ninth and tenth months wore
simply numerated-Soptembris, Oc-
tobrls, Novombris, Decombrls (Latin
Septem, Octo, Novom, Decom-7, 8,
9, Mo.) Januarius was named in
honor of tho god Janus; February
was addod at a later dato to moko
tho yoar correspond with tho soa-
sons.

.j« »j« »I» »I« 4"I*'I*>1**I| »M*»t**I**t' >I*ftvt*,l*'ti?
Palmafesta

<PALMETTO STATE FESTIVAL,)
Columbia, March 28 to April 2
.2- »I- -X-»X- -X- -I--X*-I- -I--X* -2- *2-!. -t-X- -t***i

Tho sky-lark is not found in tho
United States.

Starfish aro found only in salt wa¬
ter.


